
Thi ltotle, which Is such a com-
mon iMt to I ruck farmers In the South, Is
report to have res.v.'he i as far north as th
New Luhuvl States.

Vllaa Brawn ai Dalian.
aimpU Wis of Caraai Trtatmtr.t of

irtmala DUtasM, tfcousaada of afflicted women
fcfaraatorad to haalth erery year. It correc t
lha mtnctrual irregularitlec from which
Caarly all woman aufTer. and la being unlver-aall- y

ised for that purpose now. Ask your

drafaiat for McEIree'a Wice of Cardui.
Speaking of thl class of women d'scase,
Mlaa Laura P. Brown, of Dalton, Oa.. fays: "I
kaTa been Buffering from excessive menses for
two j ara. constantly getting wor, an 1 1 feel
that McElree's Wine of Cardui has saved my
life. 1 looked forward to each month and
thought I could not ensure such misery

time. I can't express my gratitude tot
tha wonderful

They Call It Overwork.
I Busiueae requires a olaar head; yet how few
fcualneM men with all thnlr aenae realize
what la tha troobJa with their heads. Trier
call It ovar-wor- worfy, anything but what It
really This etealttilest of ail- -
roents usually ootnee dleguled as comth1ng
ba. Wouldn't you le convinced If a box of

Rlpans Tabulae cleared your head and bright
nad up the business outlook?

Iialem, Ala.
1tter!n- - Is a mo4 valuable rerwdy and good

seller. On- - f tnv Cunt. V. B.
A ma. had u verv tal - of Salt. kh-u- or
Eczema, that had ( ati-- i liini mu h
It would not vield totli- - I tor'n treat
but two boxes of Tetterin.- - bas eoni pletel y
rured him. I have also it in my family
withmme u nit i f yi ng result i. Alouzo.J.
Pent bv mail for Vw . i n stamps. J. T. Shup-trln-e,

Savannah. ia.

Send for a sample ropy. The North Caro-
linian. jnibli-l- i l at Kaleiuh. U the iartrest
Tiewpn per ever idiblisbed in Nort li ' 'arolina.
It 1m full f.f trie latent li' WH up todate. Ad-

dress JoM phnu Daniels, KaleUKh, North Caro-
lina.

Tobarco-Weake- IteaolutlennX
Nrve irritated hy tobajco, always rrar-In- g

lor timnUrits. explains w hy it in no bard
to swear off. Is tho only Kii.irau-t- el

tobarco habit cure Iihuw it a'-l- di-

rectly on afTeefed nerv runtern, dTtroy ir-

ritation, jromot diKCfition and healthy, rev
fmhinK l'p. Many Rain 10 pounds in 10
days. You run no rink. in sold,
and guaranteed by DruRKlsts everywhere.
Book fre Ad. Sterling Co., New
York City or Chicago.

" Chloajjo'H Fourth of July record was bU
killed and thirty-thre- e Injured.

Summer
Weakness

Ia caused bj thin, weak, Impnrfe

blood. To bar pure blood vhicb
will properly sustain your health)

and giro uervo strength, take

food's
Sarsaparilla

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

&1&
The BEST

FOOONursing Mothers.Infants

CHILDREN
w JOHN CAkt.H & SONS, New York.

SUmTDEAL BhnrlhAml, TynowrlaYD PRACTICAL in
lnmaniii,

i;, llmik kwiilnir.
leiejr

i COLLLGE, Kichaiond, Va. r.ipf"ptti!

LUKIS WrMt All list fillS.
Best ViKh Tun. TbKU-- ((hk1. del

In time. tv HruiiifM

COUTH ERN RAILWAY CO.
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Lt. Richmond . . 1.00 pi 100 pin 06 a
6.10 d fl.10 i 8 4B et'r.Panrllle 11 I 11.05 pi 3S t" Kock Hill u M p! u M pUo.ar

Chea'er i2.rfcnvii.25othi.cj s
?lnnatK)ro 1.14 1.14 aJ 114 e

tr. Columbia 2X0 1.00 p
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" Johnstone 6 82 al 1.39 p
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ArCharleaton 11.30 a 40 9
Lv.Co'.Dtnbl .... 1 SO ai 12 10 p
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ILCLl'lNO CAR SEKYICE.

N' 37 ,i!vl W,ihingtor and South
w'st.-- ij Limited, composed ! Puilmnn Cars
rnir.iniuiii l'.il.m.in rate f 'J.0'.); no extra fare.
Tliro ich Sleeping Cars U'tween N-- w York
m. I V w O;rlc.m, Sw York and Memphis,
N"A York ait i Timpaand WaMi.ns. ton,

mho Hot Spunks. Al-- carries llit class
ron- h U'twci-- VY and Jacksonville.
1 niiig Car Greensboro and

v.:. and S' United States Fast Mail.
Pullman Sletq.ing Cars between New" York.
AHti'ta and Montgomery, au I Nrw York and

A'.--o lias Sleeping C?
Charlotte and Augusta.

No. 12. Sleeping C.r Greensboro to P.al-ek-- h.

No. S5, Sleeping Car Raleigh to Greens-l-r.

Through tickets on at principal stations
16 all points. For rates or information ap-- j

lv to anv agent of the Company.
N. J. O Bill EN, Superintendent First

Danville, Ya.
W. B. KVDLl:, Scperintendent Second Di-- f

si.i-- , Charlotte, N. c.
V. II. GKMF.N, General Superintendent,

D. C.
W. A. 'JKJBK, General rassenger Agert

WuhiDgt.on, P. C.

THE EYE OF GOD.

DR TALM AGE'S SUNDAY SERMON

All Eternity Past and All Eternity to
Come on That Retina.

Teit: "11". that formed tne eye, shall He
not b?" Psalm xciv., 9.

The Imperial oran of the human system
la the eve. All up and down the Bible God
honors it. extols it, Illustrates it or arraisns
it. Fire hundred and tblrty-iou- r times it 13

mentioned In the Bible. Omnipresence
"the-eye- of the Lord are in every, rU".
Divine enre "a.s the apple of the eye." The
clouds "Ihefyelids of the morninsr. Ir
reverence "the eye that moeketh at its
father." Pride "Oh. how lofty are their
eyes!" Inattention "the fool's eye in the
ends of the earth " Divine Inspection
"wheeh full of eyes." Suddenness the
twioklintf of an eye at the lat trump."

sermon "the litrht of thebodvisthe
eyp.'' This morninff's texi: 'He that formed
the eyetVtmll He not feey" The furj?on.. the
lootors. tne anatomists and tbe phvsioio- -
cisis urnlerstand much of the glories of the
two great lights of the human fa'e) but the
vaM multitudes jo on from cradle to grave
without any appreciation of the two great

of the Lord God Almighty. If
Go'l had lacked anythingof infinite wisdom,
He would have failed in creating the human
eve. we wanier tnrougn tne enrtn trying
lo tte wonderful sights, but the most won-
derful sight that we ever see is not so won- -
lerful athe iatrument3 through which w

it
It has been a strange thing to me for forty

that some scientist with enough elo- -

juenre and magnetism did not go through
the country with illustrated lectures on can
vas thirty fe-- t souare to sturtlc and thrill and
overwhelm Christendom with the marvels of
the human eye. We wanttheeye taken from
all itsiechbnicalilies, and someone who shall
lav aide nil talk about the ptcrygomaxillary
fissures, and the sclerotica, and the ehiasma
if th- - optic nerve, and in common parlance

which vou and I and everybody can under
stand present the subject. We have learned
men who have been telling us what our ori- -

in is and what wo were. Oh, if some one
!ifuld come forth from the dissecting table

mid from the classroom of the university an I
take platform, and asking the help of the
Creator, demonstrate the wonders of what
we are'

If I refer to the physiological facts sug
gested by the former part of my text it is
only to bring out in a plainer way tne tneo-logi"- al

lessons at the latter part of my text.
"He that formed the eye. shall He not seeV"
1 suppose my text referred to the human eyo,
since it excels all others in structure and in
adaptation. The eyes of fish and reptiles an I

moles and bats are very simple things, be-

cause they liave not much to do. There
ar insects with 100 eyes, but the 103
eves have less faculty than the human eyes.
The black beetle swimming th summer
pond has two eyes under water and two eyes
above the water, but the four insectile are
not equal to the two human. Man, placed
at the head of nil living creatures, must have
uprem equipment, while the blind fish in

the Mammoth Cave of Kentucky have only
an undeveloped organ of sight, an apology
'or the eye, which, if through some crevieo
of the mountain they should get Into the
Mintiirht. might be developed into positive
eyesight, fu the llrst chapter of Genesis we
flu I that God, without any consultation,
created the light, created the trees, created
ho fish, created the fowl, but when he was

nl.oiit to make man he called a convention of
divinity, as though to imply that all the
lowers of Godhead were to bo enlisted in the
icliievemciit. "Let us make man." Tut n
svhole ton of emphasis on that word "us.'V
"I,et us make man." And it God called a
called a convention of divinity to create man
I think the two great questions in that ce

wer j how to create a soul and how
lo make an appropriate window for that em-
peror to look out of.

See how God honored the eyo before ne
cn uted it. He cried, until chaos was irradi-
ated with the utterance. "Let there b
light!" In other words, before Reintro-
duced man into this temple of the world Hu
illuminate it. prepared it for the eyesight.
And so. after the hist human eye has been
'est royed in the final demolition of the

world, stars are to fall, and the sun is to
'ease il.; shining, an 1 the moon is to turn
;nlo blood. In other words, after the hu-

man eyes are o mure to be profited by their
hiniiii.--. tliecbandeliers of heaven are to bo

iinn 'l out. God, to educate and to bias
an I to help the human eye, set in the mantel
if heaven two lamps a gold lamp and a

silver lamp the one for the day and the
el her f ir the night. To show how God hon-
ors the eye, look at the two halls built for
lh' residence of the eyes, seven bones mak-i:- g

the wall for each eye, the Beven bone3
curiously wrought together. Kingly palace
if ivory is considered rich, but the halls for

the residence of the human eye are richer by
o much a human bone is more sacred than

elephantine tusk. Keo how God honored
th- ev m w'.vm He ma le a roof for them, so
that the sweat of toil should not smart them
and the rain dashing against the forehead
honld not drip into them. The eyebrow

nut bending over the eye, but reaching to
th' right and totho left, so that the rain and
toe sweat should be compelled to drop upon
the cheek, instead of falling into this divine-'- v

protected hum in eyesight. See how Oo l
honored the eye In the fact presented by
an itomists and rdivsiologists that there are
so I contrivances in every eye. For window
shutters, the eyelids opening and closing
"1, 0 times a day. The eyelashes so con-- it

ru ted that they have their selection as to
what shall be admitted, saying to the dust,
"Stay out," an 1 saying lo the light, "Cvm j

in.' For inside curtains the iri, or pupil of
t lie eye, a "cording as tlv light is gr.i'nr or
less, contracting or dilating.

The eye of the owl is blind in the day- -
time, the eyo of some creatures aro blind at
night, but the human eye so tnarvelous'y :

constructed can see both by day an 1 by
night. Many of the other creatures of Go 1'

can move the eye only from side to side,
but the human eye so marvelously con-- ;
Mructed has one muscle to lift the eye, and,
an dlier muscle to lower the eye, and an-
other muscle to roll it to the right, au 1 an- -
other muscle to roll it to the left, and an-
other muse!" parsing through a pullev to
turn it rouud and rouu 1 an elaborate gear-
ing of six muscles as perfect as G rl could
make them. There also is the retina,
gathering the rays of light and parsing the
visual impression along the optic nerve,
about the thickness of the lampwick pass-
ing the visual impression on to the senoris n
and on Into the soul. What a delicate lens,
what nil exquisit J screen, what soft cushions,
what wonderful chemistry of tho human

ye! The eye. washed by a slow stream ol
notsture whether we sleep or wake, rollin

..,.,r r,, i ,u ,.uw w ,u rju suj
emptying into a lione of the nostril. Aeon- -

i
that 'V.,? ? 11awav. point

a p.n. telescope and microscope in the
s m, contrivance. The astronomer swingsr SS J
right focus. The mieroseopist moves this
way and that and adjusts and readjusts tho
magnifying glass until it is prepared to do
its work, but th' human eye, without a
touch, N'holds the star and the smallest in- -

scet. The traveler anvmg the Alps, with oue
l I in " taking in Mont Blanc and the face of
lo witc'i t s5 whether he has timto
clim"i if.

O'.i. this won lerlul camera ohseura which
you au 1 I carry about with us, so to-d- we
can tkiu uir friends. s from the ton of

I n::it Washington we can take in New Eng- -
!a-- t. s at night we can sweep into our vis--
ion the constellations from horizon to hor- -

s doli, ate, so smi-;nflnit- e, and vet
lhlu;lit coming '.'S.OoO.fOl ot miles at the
rit-- of '.:0 1.00.1 miles a second is obliged to
halt a, the cite of the eve. waiting for on

until the portcullis lifted. Some--t'
n; hurled '.O.OOO.OOO of miles an! strik--

tg aa instrument which has not the agita--
' .o" ve;i wintiug under the power of''" -- 'r -'- . Then also is the merciful

of the tMr gland, by which the
eye is v.a-he- 'l. and from which rolls the tide
whi.-- lrings the relief that comes ia tears
when some Iwreavement or great loss strikes
us. The tear not an augmentation of sor-
row, but the breaking up of the arctbi of
froen grief in the warm gulf stream of con-
solation. Incapacity to weep is madness or
b"uh. Thank God for the tear glands, aud

1'iat the crystal gates an' so easily oen.I.0 the wonderful hydraulic apparatus ot
t'ie human- - eye! Divinely constructed vis-
ion! Two lighthouses at the harbor of the
imm .rtal soul, under the shining of which
the world sails in and drops anchor! What
a i anthem of ura'sj to God is the human
eye! The tongue is spe-.hlc.s- and a clumsy
instrument of expression as compared with
i. II ive you not seen it flash, with indigna-t- i

or kiuJle with enthusiasm, or expand

with devotiOD. or melt wit'a Bymp-vthy-
. or

with fright, or leer with villainy, or
droop with sadness, or pale with envr, or
fire with revenge, or twinkle with mirth, or
beam with love? It is tragedy and comedy
an t pastoral and lyric in turn. H ive you
not seen its uplifed brow of surpris. or Its
frown of wrath, or its contraction of rain?
If the eye gay cne thing and the lip? say an-

other thing, you believe the eye rather than
the Up?.

The eyes of Archibald Alexander anl
Charles G. Tinney were the mightiest part
of their sermon. George Whitefiell en-

thralled great assemblages with his eyes,
though they were crippled with Ptrabismu.
Many a military chieftain has with a looic
hurled a regiment to victory or to death.
Martin Lather turned his great eye on an as-

sassin who came to take his life and the vil-

lain fled-- Under the glance of the hom:in
eyethettger, with Mvetimes a man's stren?t"i.
suarls back Into th African jungle. B it
those best appreciate the value of th
who have lost it. The Emperor Adrian bv
accident put out the eye of his servant, an 1

he said to his servant: "What shall I pav
you in. money or in lands? Anything yo"
ask me. I am so sorry I put vour eve out."
But the servant refuedto put any flnmcinl
stimate on the value of the eye. aud w!in

the Emperor urged and urge ngaiu th- - mat-
ter he said. "Oh. Emperor. I want nothing
but my lost eye!" Alas for those for w'om
a thick and impenetrable veil is drawn t toss
the face of the heavens and the fac-- ' of on s
own kindred. That was a pathetic .seen
when a blind man lighted a tor :!i at night
and was found passing along the hig'iwiy.
and some one said, "Why do you carry Hi it
torch, when you can't see?" "Ah." ai I h".
"I can't see. but I carry this torch thnot!i"-- s
may eeo mo and pity my helples.sne-- ,
and not run me down." Samson, tho
giant, with his eyes put out by t h-- j Phil-
istines, is more helpless than the smallest!
dwarf with vision undamage'. All the
sympathies of Christ were stirred wheir
He saw Bartimeus with darkened
retina, and the only salve Jle ever ma le that
we read of was a mixture of dust and saliv.i
and a prayer, with which He cured the yes
of a man blind from his nativity. The value
of the eye is shown is much by its catastro-
phe as by its healthful action. Ask th man
who for twenty years has not seen the sun
rise. Ask the man who for half a century
has not seen the face of a friend. Ask in tho
hospital the victim of ophthalmia. Ask tho
man whose eyesight perished in a pow ler
blast.. Ask the Bartlmen3 who never met a
Christ or the man borri blind who is to die
blind. Ask him.

This morning. In my imperfect way. I
hive only hinted at the splendors, thi glo
ries, the, wonders, the divine revelations, the
u,ooi:alyp.s"s of the human eye, and I stagger
back from the awful portals of the physiol-
ogical miracle which must have taxel the
in j 'unity of a Go 1, to cry out in your eari
tin word i of my text, "He that forme I the
eye, shall He not see?" Shall Herschel not
know as much as his telescope? Shall
Fr iuuhofcr not know as much as hU sp9
troscojio? Shall Xwammerdan not know a
much as his microscope? Shall Dr. Hooke
not know as much as his micrometer? Shall
the thing formed know more than its mas-
ter? "He that formed the eye, shall He not
see?"

Tho recoil of this question is tremendous.
We stand at tho center of a vast circumfer-
ence of observation. No privacy. On us,
eyes of cherubim, eyes of eeraphim, eyes of
archangel, oye.3 of God. We may not be
a'jlo to see the habitants of other worMs,
but perhaps they may bo abl9 to see us. We
have not optical instruments enough to
descry thorn; perhaps they have optlc.il in-

struments strong enough to descry us. Tho
mole cannot see the eagle mid sky, but tho
eagle mid sky can see the mole mid grass.
We are able to see mountains and caverns of
another world, but perhaps the inhabitants
of other worlds cau see the towers of our
cities, the Hash of our seas, the marching of
our processions, the white robes of our wod-din- g,

the black scarfs of our obsequies.
It passes out from the guess into the posi-

tive when we are told in the Bible that the
inhabitants of other worlds do come as con-
voy to this. Are they not all ministering
spirits sent forth to minister to those who
shall be heirs of salvation? But human in-

spection, and angelic inspection, and stellar
iusection, and lunar inspection, and solar
inspection are tame compared with the
thought of divine inspection. "You con-
verted mo twenty years ago," said a black
uiau to my father. "How bo?" said my
father. "Twenty years ago," said tho other,
"in the old schoolliouse prayer meeting at
Bound Brook you said in your prayer,
Thou, God, seest me,' and I hal no peace
under the eye of God uutil I became a Chris-
tian." Hear it. "The eyes of the Lord aro
iu every place." "His eyelids tr;-th- e chil-
dren ot men." "His eyes were as a ilaine of
lire,1' "I will guide thee with Mine eye."
Oil, the eyo of God, so full of pity, so full of
power, so full of love, so full of Indigna-
tion, so full of compassion, so full of mercy!
How it peers through the darkuess! How it
outshines the day! How it glares upon the
offender! How it beams ou the penitent
soui! Talk about the human eye as being
Indescribably wonderful! How much more
wonderful the great, searching, overwhelm-
ing eye of God! All eternity past and all
eternity to come on that retina.

The eyes with which we look into euh
other's face to-d- suggest it. It stands
written twice on your lace and twice on
mine, unless through casualty one or both
have been obliterated, "fie that forraedtha
eye, shall He not see?" Ou, the eye of God!
It sees our sorrows to assuage them, sees
our perplexities to disentangle them, seea
our wauts to sympathize with them, if we
light Him back, the eye of an antagonist. If
wo ask His grace, the eye of an everlasting
friend. You often Mud in a book or manu-
script a star calling your attention t a loot- -

note or explanation. That star the printer
t ails an asterisk. But all the stars of lie

night are asterisks calling your attention to
God in all observing GoJ. Our every
nerv a divine handwriting. Our every
muscle a pulley divinely swung. Our every
lone sculpture I with divine suggestion. Our
every eye a reflection of eye. Gol
above us. and God beneath us, and God be-

fore ih, and Go 1 b hinl us, and God within.
ns.

What a stupendous thing to live! What a
stupendous thing to die! No such thing as
hidden trangression. A dramatic advocate
in oldn times, at night in a courtroom, per-- .
mii lod of the innocence of his client charged

j with murder and of the guilt of the witness
who was tryiug to swear the poor man's life
away that advocate took up two bright
limps and thrust them close up to the face of
the witness and cried, "May it please the

j court and gentlemen of the jury, behold the
i murderer: and t Id man. practically under

that awful gl ire, confessed that he was the
criminal instead of the man arraigned at the
ba- -. Oh. my friends, our most hidden
sm is under a brighter light than that.
It is under the burning eve of God. He is

an l sees rov
Can you see the point of a pin?

t an vou see the eve of a needle? Can vou
see a mote in the sunbeam? And has Hoi
given you that power of minute observation,
and does H not possess it Himself? "11
that formed the eye. shall Re not see?"

But you say: "Goi is iu one world and
am in another world. He smi so far off
from me I don t really think H sees what is
g ang on in my life." Can vou se the sua
y..0)0,0J mi lew away, and do you not think
vt M ii.-- a proionoi visiou.' i;ut vou sav." There are phases of my life and there are
c dors hade4 of color in my annoyances
and my vexations that I don't think God can
understaud. Does not God gather up all
wir coiors auu an me snajes ol color iu the
rainliow? And do you suppose there is ar.y
phase or any sha le in your life He has not
gathered up in His own heart? Besidesthatl
want to tell you a will soon all ba over, this
struggle. That eye of yours, so exqutsitely
fashioned and strung, and hinged and
roofed, will before long 1 in the
list slumber. Loving hands will smooth
l jwu the silken fringes. So 1- 1- giveth His
beloved sleep. A legend of St. Frotohort is
lhat his mother was blind, and he wa so
s rely pitiful for the misfortune that oiie day
in sympntny he kissed her eves, and by mira-
cle she saw everytuing. But it is not a kgen iwhen I tell you that all the blind eves of the
Christian deal under the kLv of the resur-
rection morn shall gloriously ojieij. oh,
what a day that will be for t ej; j who went
groping through this wrl ! un It H'rpetual
otsouration, or we.--j .:. i I ut ' i ih- - ban 1

ofafrienJ,or with an "uncertain staff f It
lh irway, aud for th agt f d:ru sight
ab ut whom it may le s.i. dth it "they wh?c
lo.ik out of the win lows art darkene J" when
eternal daybreak omes in! Yhat a beauti-
ful epitaph that wat for a tombstone in a
European cemetery; "Hera i closes ia Goi,

,ot w, , piant s,,umMin? through tho
He is not a blind monarch feeling

f--r the stepof Hischariot. Are vou wronged?
., it. Are VO)I v H ;Hes ,n ,ave

domestic iierturbat ion of which theUrld know no hlng? He see it. "Oh,"
V-- -- X. ''my afTairs are so insignineant'l

Katrina, a saiflt, elghty-nv- e years of tg an(
blind. The Ught was restored to her MJ
10, ISiO."

BILL ABP'S LETTER.

EXPLORING THE VAST REALMS
. OF DAME NATURE.

Ife Also Touches Interestingly Upon
tbe Solar System.

"Big fleas Lave smaller Hits to bite 'cm,
And bo proceed ad

Naturalists tdl ns that there U nothing so
mill bat that there U something t'i'A smaller,

end the enly limit is one of vi ion. not of fact.
Tbe most powerful m t roM.opc yet made lias
fonn I no limit to the infinite unallnc-s-t of ani-
mal life. It goes on and on, an I on la--

on. Tluse inviil lo creature s fill the
air, the water, the food, the fl s'i, aud make up
all animal and vegetable I f. We cat thm
and brcatLe them, and it n.sk s no JJlTcrem-e- .

uule-- they aie of a poisonous r.ialigunnt kin li
and then thy eat us, s.r.t we callityelhw
fever i r cholera or some kind of ptstiJcrtco.

Wbat a wonderful etudv is nature. I sit in
the verandah and wat' h th'j viii'S as they climb
the lattice with what windcifnl instinct I hey
put out their delicate aims and t ndrihj to find
som'-tbi'i- to cling to. The morning glories
end madeira vinos and cinnamon vines twine
ground tl c canes, bnt the gourd vino will nol
Iw.neatall. It rows straight up. and CTeiy
few inches oit a strmg Iittlo aimer
tendril that fas'ers around a caneor a wire and
holds the vine steady-- I never saw anything
to prow s rapidly as this gour 1 vina. It wa
late in coming up, but has already c'iinbed
Irgher than the other vines. Il makes a foot a
day by

I wonder how t he Creator wrapped up so much
tense in a tiny seed. What a condensation of
1 fe and beauty there is in the germ, the em-

bryo of a fl we-- r seed the seed of jtcarnttion
pink, for in tmce. It D a never-reasin- g niys-ur- y

the myateiy of the flowcis, 'he corn, the
cotton, ihsicavis of the trees. I wistaJk ng
to a frieud ab nt it list night, and he said he
believed that all plants w re conscious of their
exis'ence and enj .yel life. IjOok at tho pins
how they bh od when cut wi ll an ax. Lex it

h w the scar heals ovr, just tho same as on a
ni ni when he cuts his ting' r. Truiie i' too
much, and il dies. Look at tbe sensitive plant
aud sio how it idiriiiks from the touch. See
with w hat desite the leaves and flowers of tl cse
vines reach out to the me ruing sun. Mriad
of flowers are I e n to blush unseen, and if thev
weio not conscious or their beauty, why should
tl.ev be lorn at all?

I used to think that everything wo so wg
er ale 1 for the use or the pleanreof man.an l

hat even the stars were placed in the heavens
to phase u. But I don't think so now. The
birds do not sing for us alon. Even the spar- -

ow that falls to tho ground has tLc sympathy
of its Cn at r.

But if a man wish's to ponder npon his insig
nificance let him try lo grap the extent of tho
nniv.r c. Mr ltoliert Ball, of Cambridge, save.
inaiect n', lecture on the stars, that there ia
no l nut lo tl e nniverse, no on tsiele boundary

no i pace Lnyond the stars no space where
theieareno siars, and he tries to bring ihis
idea within our reach by telling us that elec
tricity travels on tho wires l.SO.OuO miles iu a
second and a message could bo sent seven
times around the eanh in the tick of a clock,
and to the moon in a second and a hair and to
the snn in eight minute , but it wonl l lake
four years to send a telegram to Alpha Centan- -

ri. the star that is nearest the earth. Over our
heads and visible to the naked eye are stars so
remote that if when Columbn? discoverol
Ameiica ho had telegraphed I he news to them
Hie message would not j et. have reachel them.
But the telescope at the Lick eibservatorv his
t relight stara into view so utterly distant thit
if tho wise men who visited the Savior at his
birth had telegraphed the glad tidings to these
stars ti e message would still be going on and
on a'idon at the speed of 180,000 miles every
s c )iii and not have gotten there.

Well, that settles it. I don t want lo try to
tii ink any farther than that, lm afraid it
wouid strain my mind like Cube paid when he
nfm-edt- shoot at a iquirrel in the top of a
very high pine said he didn't like to strain
his gnu.

And now the astronomers declare that Ibis so
lar system or ours is a very limited affair when
compared with the other solar systems that the
big te e cope has eliscovered. That instrument
magnifies l.Ont) times, and has actu illy brought
tiie moon within sMU miles of the earth. I wish
they would quit feol;ng with that moon. F.rst
tiling wo know it will get looo from i's orbit
and come tearing down upon the ear h and
tiiocu a hole to the hollow and ettn all on
fire. I don't see much use in the moon nohow.
except to tell when to make soap and kill hogs
and plant potatoes. Ihey are making so much
light by electricity now "that long we
wo.it need any moonlight.

U ut what are we lxior mortals who are jump--
ing up ana aown utKn tins little tarlli hght
ni', fussing and quarreling about our lights,
our property, our money. Ate the angels all
up among the stars and we the only sinners.
the prisoners of hope, confineel here as a sort of
Bct&ny Bay a place tr probation whuie we
may have a chance to repent and prepare our
selves for another Inbitatioi. even a heavenly.

erilyr i' is all a mvstery one little planet full
of people who don't know wbene'e they came
n-- whither they aro going and who cm t arid
a (lay to their existence! I hey don t know by
what power thev raise an arm or step a foot
for w aril or breathe tho breath of life, bui don't
they brag was there ever such a conce ted
Felf satisfied set of creatnres! They are carried
along in ppace at the rate of 60,000 miles an
hour, and turn a somersault cvrry dty 8.CJ0
miles high, and sleep hair the time and never
stop to think who it is that holds the earth in
balance and keeps them safe in their terilous
journey. But don't we brag brag about Chi
cago and New York and Atlanta ana tvtrythin.1

we do, just like wo mailt) tne car.u auu were
driving it around the sun with a pair cf lines
and popping a whip as we go. Wrs there ever
S'ich check and assurance?

But there is another side to this picture,
The people are not all fools and braggarts
There are some who ponder on these things and
humble themselves ucder the mighty hand of
the Creator. And Revelation tells us that we
are of very great connequence; that we were
ma le in the imsge of our Maker; a little low r
than the n je!s, and the mind can't conceive
what has been prepared in heaven for thos
who love God and keep His com ni aud men 'a.
Then what else should we d'j? A happy, tiu?t-'.- ii

g iKet said:
"Tho world is very lovely Omy God
1 bank Thee that I live."

Well, it is lovely, and it grows more so as tin
years roll on. Tbe houses are prettier, and our
homes more comfortabK The tnrsea are finer,
and 8) are the cattle and hogs and ch'ckens and
dogs. The farms and orchards are finer. I
came by Tift on and Cyclontta the other day
and it was a feast to look npon the long rows oi
trees laden with peaches and pears and plums
aud figs and everything good to eat. Cycloneta
is tho piettiest farm 1 ever saw anywhere.
Here are 2,000 acres in he piney woods that Mr.
Spaiks cleared and cultivated as an exp?rim.ut,
and it has proved a great success. It is a luxury
to look at it the corn and cotton and oats and
vegetables alternating in the long luxuriant
rows. And then the orchards ladn with
1 nhels and bushels of blushing fruit. Thii
farm has pai 1 good dividends, and there ar
thou-and- s of acre all around it thit are just
as good. After all it is the man and tbe plan
that succeed in anything, and one man's sue
cei aff- - ts a whole neighborhood. For mild

round Cich.n- - ta and Tifton the farmers art
doin: bet they ever did, foe they bavt
i n example b 'fors them and tr to iruita'e it.
Bill Aki- - in Atlanta Constitution.

The TTay It Work'.
A Taris mother lately, on retarnin-

from a soouer Ihtu s'ue wai
foun I the l.abj ani its unrse

ici The uniso was fraceel to a
cafe chanUnf, the Loriliu Roagp. anl
Iho l.aby was fuauil asleep in a cut at
a cer by, with eight more
aristocratic infants. The proprietor
culleil his place "An Kendez-voa- s les
Uebes," ami saiil that Durses left their
charges with Lira erery uight in the
year, paying thirty cents for each
child. A mother goes to a ball and
leaves her baby with a berrant. It is
natural that the servant should" care
less for the baby than the mother
loes, aul bo she goes anl has fan and

leaves the child with other eerrants.
New Orleans Picayune.

THE MARKETS.

KIW TOM COTTOX FCTCM.
xisAAMr.tr nnlnnOS 7 00:

Diddling gulf, 7tf. Futures closed nuiet,
Sales 21.000 bales. ,
July 6 7779 DecemDer....5
August 6?7(3 Juu, 1 Wc?Wl

October 6 86a87 March 7 1112
November... 6 91sira

LIVERPOOL COTTOH

Middlings 6 Sales 5.000. Futures quiet.
Jan. A Feb. . .8 46 July 4 Aug. .0 4U t
Feb. A March. 3 47 43 Aug. &Sept,.3 40 b
Mch.AADriL.3 49 Sept Oct..3 4143
Apr. A May. . 3 50 Oct. A Not..-- 3

May A June..0 ou jot.
Jane A Julv.O 00 Pec. A Jan...3 45

CHICAGO GBar ASD PRODUCE.

wheat July.... 70X Sept. 71

coax July.... 43 V Sept 43 H'

cats July.... 23;'i Sept 22
10 65

POKE JUiV WW oepu
laed July 6 25 Sept 6 32

bibs July.... 6 05 Sept 615
HOME C0TT05 aienrs.

Char- - Co! Char
lotte, umhla. leton

Good middling... 7.. 7.50 7 K 6

Striet middling IK 1 6
6l 6Middling

Strict low middling .. 6.S5
Low middling 6.75 6 6 5--

Tinges 6V
Stains 5

sea island cottoi.
ktas,. fl ciiirhtlv nfT color. 17al3: me

dium fine 22a24; line 24a2S; extra fine 39 13.
BALTIMOBE tkoduce MARKET.

rTifnOnict Western super 2 50ro275; do
extra 2 80f3 25; do family 3 35(?3 60; winter
wheat patents 3 75 3 W; spring wheat pat
ents 3 7U3 W

Wheat Strong. No. 2 rel spot and July
70 August 70 SepteiuU--r

71K'72; steamer No. 2 red 67J4.'S'h3

Southern by sample, 6973; do on grade
69(72.

CoB'-Fi- rm Mixed spot and July
48','; August 47; September 43a b');
steamer mixed ; Southern white
51S52; do yellow 52.' (553

JJAVAL BTOBES.

Wilmington. N. C Rosin firm, strained.
1 20; good strained, 1 25; Spirits turfien-tin- e

steady, machine, 25; irregulars, 21't,.
Tar firm at 1.30; crude turpentine steady;
hard. 1.20; soft. 1.70; virgin. 2.20.

x'm vi-i- r itwin I v ? strained, com- -
. mon to good 1.55(51.57. Turpentine quiet
and steaay at i ww

Charleston Turpentine firm at 21

Rosin, good strained firm at 1.15d.25
Cotton Seed Oil. New York Cotton

seed oil, dull ; crude 2324; yellow prime 29;
good off grade 27

BICE.
The rice market was quiet at Charleston.

The quotations are: Prime 5 a5V; Good
4 a Fair 3a3; Common 2?4'a3.

FRCITS AD VEGETABLES.
Lemons, 3G0's. per box 4.00. Raisins.loose,

per box 1.75; cluster, per box 2.00. Mixed
nuts per pound 10c. Egyptian onions, per
bag 2.50. Virginia peanuts, hand-picke- d. ier
pound 5c; North Carolina peanuts, hand-picke- d,

per bushel 1.25. White beans, per
bushej 2.50.

COCXTBY PBODUCI.
Country Butter Choice Tennessee 18a25c,

medium 12 to 15c.
Cow Teas 65c and 70c. per bushel.
Poultry Grown fowls, choice 3.00 to 3.25

p;r dozen. Chickens 2.25a2.75 per dozen,
a 'cording to size and quality. Ducks
M'Jseovy 4a4.50. Geese, young 4.50 per
down.

Eggs Eggs 9c to 10c per dozen.
Wool Washed 15c per pound; unwashed

11c. Hides lie to 12c. Wax 25c to 27c.
LIME, CEMENT AND TLASTEB.

Alabama and Tennessee lump limo 8f;
Eastern Ilockport, Maine, lime 1.25; car-lot- s,

1.10. Cement Rosenthal 1.40 to 1.65; car-lo-ts

1.25. New York plaster Taria 2.00.
Laths 1.50 to 2.00 per M. Portland cement
Belgium 2.40 to 2.75. English Portland 2.50
to 3.00; Belgium, ea riots 2.00; English car-lo- ts

2.25.
TIMBER AND L17MBEB.

Merchantable 14.00 to 16.00 forcity sawed;
12.00 to 14.00 for railroad; square and sound,
9.00 to 13.00 for railroad, 8.00 to 11.00 for
raft. Dock timber 4.50 to 6.50; shipping
8.50 to 10.50. Shingles 5.00 to 7.00.

PHOSPHATE BOCK.

Crude 3.00. delivered at works; hot air
dried 3.50, free on board; ground rock 5.00,
In bulk

The Family Market Hasket.
The market pri-- es of edibles fish, fl?sh,

fowl aud vegetables do not vary much in
midsummer. There is now an abundance
ot fruit aid vegetVjl.-- . aid tlu prices are
as low or lower than in most cities.

I i the vegeta'-d- nvirket at C'l ido3ton on
Siturd.iy a few new s'.y et potatoes were
si.n at 25 cents a p?;k. J dory was 19 cents
a stalk. C i ftmVrs 10 c uits a lo3a. B ets
5 cents a bunch. Tomatoes 5 cents n quart.
Okra 1 cent a quart. S ju w'u-.- 10 cents a
dozen. String beans 10 cents a quart. Car-
rots 5 cents a bunch. Turnip". 5 cents a
bunch. Onions 5 cents a bunh. Corn 20
cents a dozen ears. Bdl peppers 5 cents a
quart. E$gs pl.int 5 cents apiece.. Soup
bunches 5 cents. Irish potatoes 35 cents a
peck.

Teaches sell from 5 to 35 cnts a dozen
a dozen an I 3j t 50 cent ? a cr.it e. Niagara
grapes 25 to 35 cents a basket. Concord.-- 25
to 50 cents a basket. Apples 5 to 25 cents a
el ozen. 50 cents a crate. California oranges
)". tn IJi nnnta n tr7.pn f'w i Inn 1.1 iionr SO

to 50 cents a dozen. California apricots 15
in 90 ranle a flrzt.n T."mon are sold nt 15

to 25 cents a dozen. Pineapples 10 to 20 cents
npieee. California plums 15 to 35 ct;nts a
elozen. Huckleberries 5 to 10 cents a quart.
Nectarines 15 and 20 cents a dozen, l'ears
10 to 30 cents a dozen. Japan plums 25 cents
a dozen. Cantaloupes and watermelons
range from 5 to 2o cents eacu.

SUN FLOWERS.
Something that will Interest a Good

Many People.
The cultivation of eun flowers for their

eeeds, which are feed to the poultry, is said
to be on the Increase in Pennsylvania, tho
country of fine farms and economical, pros-
perous farmers. As long ago as 1826 the
following notice of the value of the sun
Bower appeared in a Charleston publication:

Native Oil Finer, sweeter oil no country
can supply than what we can, with little
trouble and expense, prepare for ourselves.
The tali, annual sun flower will Drove this.
Us seeds bruised and pressed yield an oil as
weet and as fine as that we import from

Florence. From a bushel of this seed a
gallon ot oil may be drawn and with this ad
vantage, that it can be obtained at any time,
quite soft, bland and fresh. The seed also
and mass that remain, after the expression of
the oil, are of excellent use to feed and fabler
hogs, poultry, etc. But besides all these
uses, the growing plant 14 of eminent service,
U having been proved that near twenty times
amucu pure uepeiogisticaieu air Is exhaled

from one plant in twenty-fou- r hours, in light
and clear weather, as a man respirea In a
vitiated and impure state In that space of
time. Hence the inhabitants of close, uu
aired and unwholesome places should be dili- -
reni in its cultivation.

SAM SMALL LOST.

Rev. John K. Massey Gains His Suit
for Libel Against Him.

! At Norforlk, Va., the jury in th ca
John E. Massey, State Superintendent of
Public Instruction, against the Norfolk Tjlot
and others, for libel, on Saturday, rendered
a verdict giving Mr. Massey tLGOO dama ; s
against the Pilot Publishing Company, Sim

V. Small and IL E. Byrd. The jury, !f..re
leaving their room, took a pb'dg not to
divulgo their individual standing, conse-
quently nothing is known as to how they
stood except that ten of the members vr
for heavy damages, ranging an high as 0.

one was lor giving Mr. Massey on ? m.
and the other was in favor of the defeU,.
Judge Heath, of counsel for defense, m ve 1

to pet aside the Terdict, whih was ref
by Judge Preutis. It is said that the defend
trail not take an anneal.

Strung Up by a Mob.
At Steelrille, Mo.. Klmt-al- l Orn, withfiis two broth! and his father, was trie--t

for the murder and cremation of David
Ilildebrand, a neighbor. KimhaU irot aseparate tril recently aud was acquitted.
Thursday night a mob of twenty men wentto his house, dragged him Ut a tree andstrung kini up, leaving him for dead. As hishands were free, he managed to cut himself
down with a pocketknife. He Went to townnext morning and secured warrants for twoot the mob whom he His nevfcand body show rough treatment.

Highest of all in Lcycning Power. Ltcst U.S. Gov't Report

the Idaho Legislature, baa been convicted ol

murder and sentenced to be banged.

A police census of the Canadian Northwest
Territories shows the present population to
Le 86.861, of whom 13,35 are Indiana.

About one thousand Oieago business men
will go to Atlanta, Oa., to help boorn the
Cotton States and International Exposition.

France is having a hard time putting down
the trouble in Madagascar. Over otie-ten- th

ot her troops in that country are invalided.
A consignment of 1000 tons of steel billits

has just been shipped from Young own,
Ohio, to the seaboard on an order from Eng-

land.
Deputy Sheriff Jamea H. Fitaroy, of Oreen-kj,.- k

v.nn m hnt br a burtrlar whom
he chased on a bicycle and Anally over-
powered.

A fissure has appeared in the northwest
side of the great cone of Mount Vesuvius, and

dense stream oi iav u'nmountain side.
Cambrideehas accepted Tale's challenge

for an athletic content. Cambridge athletes
defeated Oxford in the annual games, win-

ning by one point.
North Dakota will this year harvest tne

largest crop of wheat for many years. The
quantity was variously estimated at from
15.000.000 to 60,000,000 bushels .

'I he Mexican National Exposition, which
was to have opened in April, 1896. has been
postponed a yesr in order to afford time for
making it a mucu iarKT uuw-- i mnuj.

Cornwall, in England, leads all other
countries in freedom from crimes
ngainet property. Next in compara-

tive honesty come the western counties

of Wales.

Jn-- t llaw ic lives it fslfC tae QrlUa.
It is enough to know that Ilinderoorns takes
out txrns.'and a great relief it Is. tf.. druggist.

After Dinner.
a n hlirtos dinner a dose Of TrNF.R'S

DvsrEPfciA Kkmedt will remove all unpleaa-in- t
feelings, aid digestion, and build up your

health. As an after dinner drink itis fr-y- e

ior to all other remedies, as It never disap-
points, and leaves an appetite for the next
nieHl. For sale by Drugit.s Manufactured
by Chas. O. Ttker. Atlanta, Ga.

S'. II. OriftVi, JacVson, . writes :
'yurftrel with Catarrh for fifteen yaars.
Halt's Catarrh Care cure! me." Sold by Drus-eiat-- s,

7x ,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the gums, reniuces inflamma-
tion, allays pain. cure? wind colic. !f5c. a bottle.

Piso's Cure for Consumption bts saved
mo many a elo tor's bill.-- S. K. Ht;tv, llon-Li-

l'la'ee, ISallimore, Md., Dec. l IS'M..

1 Have Tried Parker's Uiazer Taalc
and believe In it." ears a mother, and bo will
you when yon k now iim revitalizing proprties.

The harvest prospect in the South of Rus-s'- .a

is highly encouraging for all cereals ex-
cept rye.

tin m

LEAVES ITS ilARK
every one of the painful irregularities

and weaknesses that prey upon women.
They fade the face, waste the figure, ruin
the temper, wither you up, make you old
before your time.

Get well: That's the way to look well.
Cure the disorders and ailments that beset
you, with Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion.

It regulates and promotes all the womanly
functions, improves digestion, enriches the
blood, dispels aches and pains, melancholy
and nervousness, brings refreshing sleep,
and restores health and strength.

w --v --vV v
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The annual report of the Chica
Board of Health for 1894, juet imel
asserts that is the healthier
large city, not only in the eeuntrv
but in the world.

The largest foreign population it
found in Minnesota and Wisconsin
where oter one-thir- d of the entire
number are foreigners," estimate the
St. Louis Globe-Democra-

S

OIVI3
Both tho method and results whfa
Sjrrup of Figs ia taken; it is i
and refreshing to the taste, aixl acta

gently yet promptly on the Ki lnej?,
Liver and Bowels, cleansca the sys-

tem effectually, dispels cold, LcaJ-&ch-

and fevers and euros liaVitual

constipation. Syrup of Fig3 13 the
only remedy of its Lind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste aud ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in

its action and truly beneficial 111 iu
effects, prepared only from the most

healthy and agreeable substances, ita

many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the nioet

popular remedy known.
Syrup of tfigs is for rale in 50

cent bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggU who

may not nave it on iiauu wm pro-

cure it promptly for any oue who

to try it. lo not accept any

substitute.
FIQ SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE. H. 0RK, M l.

JOHNSON'S CIIIM. AN KK TONIC

Cmt foo 60 cnt a bott'a .f " rnr Tfj
tad ot a tin cent nn!ea it doer.

Vibt doai it cure?,
Itt. t ltillii ml Fr.
im. BiIkw Fer.
3rd. TTPMOin FTa.
4h. HMaarrhia
Kb. Itnncna tr.fill. Mala.
7th- Ntiraiia.

Mony bk if on. b,.ttU fail. Aak J
It. A- - B- Oian'. HaanDah, Oa.. rroPr

- A Huge Contract for Lumber.
A lumber firm of Lunilterton, Miss., ha

just contracted to furnish a St. Louis man-
ufacturing establishment with one huii'lr!
million feed of yellow pine. It will take four,
years to saw the lumber, and will require
ten thousand freight caw to haul lt to iu
destination.

4 - PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cletnara and braottfica lh balr.
Pronurtca a loxurianl afoirth.
Never Faila to Bator OrJ
llair to ita Youthful Color.

Cute f lip ebwawt pair UUmf.
aOr.and 'OH rniftiU

S N. I?. 3.1.

How it looks,
to the women who wash with PcarlirtC, when

they see a woman washing in the
WaV With SOaD rubbincr the rlntfmc tr ir c

1

5 rubbing away her strength, wearinrr Urself
4 It ..- - a.1 It II --T- ,uuu over uie wasnDoara ! 10 tnese Jrean-in- c

women, fresh from easy washing, she
seems to "wear a fool's cap unawares."

mm
--v -- -

s in favor of Pearlmc
easier work, quicker work, btttc--

work, safety, economy. There's
not one thing against it. What's
the use of washing in the hardest

way, when it costs more money ?

SELL ON SIGHT!
Lovell Diamond Cycles.

HIGH GRADE IN EVERY PARTICULAR!
LATEST IMPROVEMENTS, LIGHTEST WEIGHTS !

..n OU5 MKCHAWICAL Kill KND ejiamlng tbre machine, .
tii ami material to men who know wbat I'Oo l work 1

We stake e.iir bnainea reputation of over flftv year that there 1 no bttt-- rwheel maUe in the world than tbe Lovell Diamond.

y(WV V V V V VWV V 1

jfcvJCc - aa. n nWk'nTf

KALI 91 Naatao Street. Ktw Vk. L

CataioBuefrce
ee- -. lze anl weUbt.. Call and ee themag en'. In your pla;s write u.

MaMnfactitrcra and Jobber.' In

ARHS, BICYCLES AND SPORTING GOODS.
JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO.,

iat nroad nt. . f - - BOSTON, Mass.
at an.,fw,hrwniriVA

Chicago

CALIFORNIA

everything

9 Exhausted Soils
f are made to produce larger and better crops by the

O use of Fertilizers rich in Potash.
H Wiite for cur Farmcri' Guide." a illustrated boot. It A
V is brim fu'.l cf useful information for farmers. It will be sent ficc. an lp v.i'.l xnake and save you money. Address. A

GERMAN

leasant

wishes

WORKS.


